
Letters to the Editor
Editor, Lancaster Farming know my state and its rural

people and I know marketing and
recognize those that don’t.“I didn’t know I ate the whole

thing”.
The Pennsylvania Angus

Association held its 1972 Spring
sale last Saturday at Millarden
Farms, Annville.

The sale grossed a total of
$17,855 on the 46 lots consigned,
for an average of $3BB. Forty-two
females averaged $392 and four
bulls averaged $348.

A March, 1971 heifer, a Fan-
tastic daughter consigned by
Angus breeder Gilbert Watts,
Logan Spring Farm, Bellwood,
Pa , topped the sale at $7OO.
Buyer was William Warren,
Furlong, Pa.

Second top animal, also a
Fantastic daughter,was from the
Logan Spring Farm herd and sold
to Rishels’ Edlyn Farm, York.

Top bull was an eight-year-old
proven son of Evas Bar-
dohermere consigned by
Pleasant Valley Farms,
Lebanon

Peter Sandfort’s recent “letter
to the editor” reminds me of a
marksman shooting at a “bull’s
eye” on a target using a shotgun
loaded with scatter shot.

Why don’t you ask what it costs
to produce quality milk, process
and distribute it in the
Philadelphia-Ghetto-Suburban
areas by a full service dealer7

Man, he hits everything but
what counts; he talk all over and
doesn’t group his shot. He con-
fuses me rather than helping me
understand milk pricing
problems.

Peter, do you sell milk to
schools or hospitals? You really
don’t do you 7 Who will end up
with the loss of income to the
dairy industry? Ask Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey or
Delaware dairy farmers.He is president of a chain of

stores, not farms. He is talking
against the God-fearing, hard-
working, disciplined, over-
sacrificed dairy farmers of
Pennsylvania.

He talk about Class I price and
farmers receive a blend price.

He talks as if controlling “price
cutting” by dealers was easy and
it is the most difficult law to
enforce in our nation.

Sir, are you really trying to
help farmers relate to consumers
or are you trying to develop a
“loss leader”, using the best
“traffic builder” for your own
profit builder for your own
stores 7 That’s really what you
want, isn’t it, sir 7

You only sell milk in a jug
Right, sir’

My father left school in the
third grade, sir, to work on the
home dairy farm in western
Pennsylvania. Is that sacrifice,
Mr Sandfort?

Volume buyers were Allen
Adams, Millersburg, and Leslie

He talks about cheap milk in
New Jersey and not about the
$1,000,000 Pennsylvania and Newjersey dairy farmers lost last
year plus a New Jersey dairy
cooperative that dissolved. These
farmers took it on the “chin". (I
really mean - in the pocketbook.)

Look ahead, Mr. Sandfort, and
see it happen - destroy the
marketing tools that took dairy
farmers 30 years to construct.

You see, sir, I own a farm, too.
I lived in western Pennsylvania,
northeastern Pennsylvania and
southeastern Pennsylvania. I

Has No Title
Kill the “goose”, Mr. Sandfort,

or don’t you read anything but
milk marketing stuff7

“I didn’t know I ate the whole
thing.”

The president of the
United States is distin-
guished by having no title.
A governor is addressed as
"Your Excellency,’’ a judge
as "Your Honor,” but the
chief executive of the nation
is simply “Mr President ’’Boyd C. Gartley

Box 269
Cochranville, Pa.

Director of Member and Needle Arts
By NANCY SEWELL

Public Relations,
Inter-State MilkProducers’

Cooperative

FUNK'S rsrWorld's Most
Versatile Forage

All ’round forage crop for dairymen
and beef producers. A nutritious,
high yielding sorghum-Sudangrass
hybrid; ideal for grazing, hay, hay-
lage, green chop, standing hay.

2202

Four Seasons
Embroider these lovely
scenes of the four seasons
and you’ll have a priceless
set of panels Pattern No
2202 has hot-iron transfer for
four 5x7-inch designs, color
chart.

SEEDSMEN TO THE WORLD

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC. TO ORDER, send 60 cents
for each pattern with name,
address with Zip code, pat-
tern number and size to
NEEDLE ARTS. P.O. Box
5251, Chicago, 111 60680.

LANDISVILLE, PA. 898-2261

The limitation of warrant/ and remedy on the tag attached to
each bag of Funk s G Hybrid sold is a part of the terms of sale
thereof

Funk's is a Brand Name Numbers Identify
Varieties Funk Bros Seed Co International
Headquarters Bloomington Illinois 61701

Certainly Lasso®plus
atrazine tank mix
controls fall panicum
in corn.
That's what you expect from your herbicide.

CHEMGRO
JEMGM: fertilizer CO.

State Rd., Box 218, East Petersburg, Pa.
1 Phone 717-569-3296
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AngusAssociation HoldsSpringSale
Howatt, Coopersburg Buyers
were from Pennsylvania,

Delaware, Maryland and New
York

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

II you have a teen-age
daughtei with lots ot hau
bows, double an inch-wide
stnp ot i ibbon and attach it
to hei bedioom nimoi with
thumb tacks at the top and
bottom Clip the hau bows
onto the i ibbon tluough the
lust lavei onlv This keeps
the clips liom maikmg the
wall and the bows make a
color ful addition to the
looom s scheme

When ualennq hou sc
plants s iuli as inn’s thaj
t hwb a pole use a papci cup
mill small holes pain lied in
Ihc bottom It mail be plaied
on top of the pole so the
uatei feeds tlnonqh sloiihi
and tan soak into the pole
Liquid leitdrei inn be

tpien to plant s in this man
net

II the culls ot voui wool
sweatei stietch out ot shape
dip the ends in hot watei to
slu ink them back to noimal
'Plus would also woik on the
waistband

11 papa is si iu k u> a iai
ntshed tabic top do not 1 1 a
to s( /«()(■ it oft u ith a hntU
Pom on olnc oil a Irn
(hops at a time and iah n ith
a soft cloth Repeat niPil
tin' popei s all <>tl

Use empU teieal boxes
loi littei bags in the eai
When lull lust Ilium the
whole thing into the Hash
tan

HEALTH AIDS TO KKKP
YOL’R LIVESTOCK AND
POULTRY HEALTHY

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D 1, Ronks

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R D 2, Columbia

HEISEY FARM SERVICE
Lawn Ph 964-3444 DUTCHMAN FEED

MILLS, INC.
R D 1, StevensH. JACOB HOOBER

Intercourse, Pa.
STEVENS FEED MILL,

' HAROLD H. GOOD
Terre Hill

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

INC.
Stevens, Pa,

C. E. SAUDER& SONS
R. D 1, East Earl

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

Leola, Pa
FOWL’S FEED SERVICE

R D. 2, Peach Bottom

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

HERSHEYBROS
Reinholds

WHITE OAK MILL
R. D. 4, Manheim


